
MISCELLANEOUS.
THE LONGEST RIVERS IN THE WORLD.

The following are the largest rivers, with
their extent :_ The Amazon, in South Amer-
ira, falls tro'p tlih Aqdes thro;ugh a cotuse.
of 2,600 miles; the Mississippi. f•olu the
Stony Mountains, runs 2,680 miles;, I•a
Plata, from the Andes, 2,215 miijca; the
Ioangho, in. China, from the 'Jart rean
chain of moutntains, is 3,200, r•p! s; the
Yangtsge-kiang runs from the same moun-
tains, a i. is 3,000 miles lonlg; the Nile,
from the Jihel Kumri mountains, courses
2,690 miles; the Euphrates, from Ararat, is
3,020. miles long;. the Volga, front the Val-
dais, is 2,100 mjles;. the Danube, from the
Alps, is 1,770: miles in length; the Indus,
trom the IIimalayas, is 1,,770 miles; the
ganges runs fromr the samne source, and is
1,650 miles long; the Orinoco, from the An-
des, is 1,500 miles in length; the Niger, or
Wharra, is 1,909 miles loig ; the Don, the
Dueilper and the Senegal, are each over 1,-
000 miles in length; the Rhine and. the
Gambia are 888 miles in extent.

POTATO BUG CURE.
Many different means have been tried, to

destroy the beetle, but without effect, until
the present method Aa.s. fpupd, and this
method is so.,ff~ctiyq andiso cheap, that he
must • .a very careless farmer who still lets
his potatoes he ruined. It is the following :
Take 10 lbs. of lime and mix it well with 1
lb. of Paris green, which is in no way dele-
terious to the potatoes, giving 11 lbs. of mix-
ture for each acre. Get a small wooden
box, 10 inches by 8 inches, and 6 inches
deep, and nail a piece of millcloth, as used
fpr sifting by wheat msni••rs, ipstgad of, a
woodnu bhttou• bemnath, aleo a piecq of lath
:across the milldle of the open top as a han-
d!e for., shaking the box. Every morning
from 5 to 9p'clock or longer, as 1pog, as the
dew is on the plants, tJis, mixture has to be
applied. Children of 8 to 12 years can easi-
ly do it, by puttingabout one pilit into the
box and sprinlsliung.it as dust by slowN sh;k-
ing on the leaves ot the plants. Iguarante~
that if this i$ done at the beginning of the
growth in spring, as soon as the first insects
are seen, the plants will remain perfectly
free. Within two days all the beetles will
have disappeared, and this result is quickly
atrived at, even if the field hasbeen already
completely devastated, and only the stalks
remain covered witll the insects and their
larvae. The cure never fails, and it has al-
ready been proposed by our fqanlers, in the
1.apqrs.to.comnpel a!ipotat' growers by law
to.n.apply. thi mixture on all their filds, for
then, within two years, the bug would be
euntirely destroyed.

HOW, THE FRENCH WORKMAN LIVES,
The French laborer probably gets rnmore

for his wages. than any other. His food is
Cheaper and. mre nourishing. His bonil-
gon is the liquid essence of beet, at a penny

per bowl. His bread at the restaurant is
thlrown in without,any charge, and is the
best bread in the world. Iis hot potree.and-
mill is peddled. ablqut the streets in the
morning at a sou per cup. It is co~fe, not
s~ops. His half bottle bf claret isthrown in
at am geal costing tw.elve cents. F]or a few
ce3ts.he may. enjy an evening's amusement
at one of the miay minor theatres, with his
cfbie, free. Sixpence pays for a nicely
cuihioned seat at, the, theatre., No. gallery
gods, no peanuts pipe, smoke, drunkenness,
yelling or howling. The Jardin des Plan-
tes, the vast galleries and museums of the
touvre, Hotel Cluny' palace of the Lnxem-
bourg and Versailles are free for him to en-
ter. Art and scienoe hold out to him their.
dhoicest treasures at small cost, o, no cost
at all. French economy and frugaliry (do

ngt mean that constant retrel•. deplt and
self-denial which would deplive life of ev-
erything which makes it wprth living for.

Fonomny in Eraece, more than in an2 oth-
f.' country, t~ta,• a utili ttioq of wrial
,--;|:rt;hrows away, brit it des. nt.m.n.•can
a.pihehling process of redpingg li(ei to a bar-
'rm existence of work al•t;bread and water.
-- f Lotiq Republica-n.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Aj.ol. ,p hysieian, retired from practice,

)vlhlg,.had placed i. I hls hands by at East
licdia missionrg the, fqrrmqla., of, h simple
•et',x( :n( fi~rS the spe•dX and per-

rianent cure of consumptlon, bronchitis, c: -
tarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung a'-
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering tel-
lpws., Actuated by this motive, and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this reci-
pc in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing wihh staimp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 126 Powers' Block,
Rochester, N. Y.

THE woods heavier than water, are
Dutch box, Ebony, Lignum-vita, Mahoga-
ny, heart ?f Oak Pomegranate, and Vine.

OILED sawdust exposed to the rays of the
sun will soon burst into flame.. Do not
leave it carelessly about thercinre, lest your
buildings should be burnt down.

A, VN '&RAjtLLE1ED OFFER.
l.E1r,Ilg de.iroris of furnishing our readers

v;itli the cho.icest r'Qadng niatttr of the day,
Ake have tnpde arrai:gemnents with some of the
best publications in the U1nited states by
which we can furnish, thJen), in connection
with tlhe I ocKY M1,0;ISALiN 11,USIANIMAN at
a much less. rate t hawu they can be had from
any other sp•r;ce, and now make the ffllow-
ing unparalljgled oiler:
We will furnish the tIIUSBANDMA.N and,

American Stoc,, Journal, a No. 1 monthly,
published at1 P•trkersburg, Pa., at the ex-
treme low price of $4.65 per :annum.

The HIsIttpuIAr N and Rrtra.l New Yorker,
an old u(andably edited firm, family and
news paper. g;otpiled at great expense and
handsomely iti)trated, for only $6.00.

The I tsi•UAlw(A1, and Scientific American,
the leading sCientitic journal of the United
States, tfr $t;70.

'jThe EI"'SBANDliMAN and Dcmorest's Illus-
traled.,M'onthly. with a choice of the follow-
ing superb 17x26 inch cromos: "After the
Storm," " Home, Sweet Hlome,," The Old
Oaken Bucket," and 'l' he Captive Child;"'
or a chotee of eighteen other valuable and
useful articles.
The HUSBANDMAN and National Aggricul-

turist atd, Working Farmer, a large double
quarto of sixteen pages,. illustrated; estab-
lished il 1S47, tpr ;4,7i0.
The I.rk siA.NcDAN and Union in. Christ

for'$4.30"
THE IIB tSANDMAN and High Schol., an el-

eigan tly gotten-up educational monthly lor
$4.60.
Tim I-HUrBANDTMAN n11d Journal of Agri-

culture and l•hrmner, a large first-class week-
ly, printed ,i St. Louis, for $5.25.

Fiftncu ter. cent packages of fresh gftr-
den or flpwer seed, the Factory apl Farm,
a handsonmply illustrated journal, and the
ROCKY MIOUNTAIN HUSBANIMA,Ni for one
year, to any address, on receipt of $5.

The IH'UBANDMAN and. Golc.na;s. Rural
World, for $3.25.

The iHUSBANDMAN and G'ct4n(ry GCntleman
for $6.00.
Thus every farmer whp.desrrtls to furnish

his tfimily. witi choice, r tading, matter can
doso. ,ust think of,it. A live, wide awake
''ruritorjal fthrnh, ivestock and fi:nily news
paper, with either of the above well known
ald.dvaluable ,periodicals, for the usual price
paid for our 1 erritorial weeklies. The cash
ini all:eases to accompany the otlder. Read(
these inducements to your neighbors, and
ask them to .subscribe.

SIGN OF TIIE BIG BOOT.

NICiK MILLEAN,
Wholesale and Retail DIealer in

Boots, Shoes, eather and Findings,
HIELENA, MONTANA.

My stock for the wholesal.and retail trade is

VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE
And consists of , thee bt and. largest assortment of
Ladies', Missep'mdnn Childrep's French Kip, Pelible
Goat, Morocco, Cloth and Calfskin Shoes.

re~is. Ca.IMtn-made French and Kip Boots.,
Kept constantly on hand, Also, GUM BOOTr.

)3if stock being purchased exclusively for cash,enableq me to offer extra indaccnments in the way oflow prc,~i. Feb. 1-77-2-11-tf

Siamnornd City.,

LIYRY ANDD EED STABLES,
Locateo f.t, the lower en tLof Mdai Stte:a.

JUIST, O RNNED ND FURNIS . Ii, 0 0 0
SHAPE.

'•pe hi attent!on give to Stogci; c iarge. Sy'
notto rp, 'Feed ani cJr y ell, ano aarge era-

cc t fosi'hst is VVn,
fe li at t flena.prices. For a horse stand-

ing to h}ovet night, l Q Cekts, tied utl1&r charges
La `pro4. isiq%~ y'" e' h reaso l~e rates .

39 An $. Mc~j 1It

-IW, )i. PRIICE= COtIP jNE-,

No. 14 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

COMMISSION AGENCyMISSOURII STATE , g

(Bojded im tho sum of$0000

"! ;Mauuf:fiturr~ of

TH'E GRANGE WA(Oo,

,f ight Spring Wagons and Buggies
r Reuction in prices for 1877

THE GRANGE WAGON.
WAGONS. CA1RlIEXS.

S1-2 i~n. TThim. Skein, very light '2-li'&e 120l lbs. $43
2 3-4 in. " light 2-hore 150 s. 49
3in. ' nmediunm2-horse 1lOlbs. 50

3 1-4 in. ' 2-horse 2400 lbs. 53

31-2 in. 3-lh'e (light 4-h) 32001 b. :5

3,3-4 il, " 4-horse 40001 bs. 65
I 3-S in. Iron .lkxe, very light 2-hor."e 1300 Ilb. 53

1 1-2 in. ' light 2-horse 1000 lb. 54
1 5.-8 in. ' 2-1lgrq 2000 11). 55
1 4 in. ' 3h' (light,4,-h'e) 50,0llbs. G0
2:in. " 4-horse 4000 lb,. 70

Spring Seats, ct.00 ;Otra, Twor-leaf Springs, oil-
temftprQd,. Wlcler's J'atlent lBra•iic, $4.:~J.xiltra.

SPRING tWAGONS, rnon $i95.0)0 ro $1'30.(00. BUGGIES, 'RnoM $120.00 TO $22,>

We desire to call the special attention of

iO NTIANA sITIrPPyg

to the fan: that thly can realize

The HIighest AI arket Price
by consigning their

WOOL, RIDES, FUSS AND ROBES
to our care. I'rompt attention given to the pus.

ch1:se of

FAMILY AND VIARM SI UPLIIES, ARICG;Lg.

UAL MCIIHINERY,r, tc., Etc.

Printed insytuctiolls and informintion fr thCe lenert
shipperst,undlearktelt r pot t llrnisll!ie oUl tlllical•.

ESTRAY NOT]i'CE.
Came to my ranch, 4 miles below the mouth of

l'rickly fear Canyon, on the Missouri river, in
Mhetagher County. one Blue Rloan Mare, about 7
years old, branded L I' on hip. The owner of the
samei i( ill prov'e I)rop(erty Iacording to law, pay for
this advt'rtiseCllent and take her away.
17-3w J. F. WEGNER.GOLD Great ch;•;ce to make money. If you

.,can't get goll you. rcan gct green;acks.
We needd a pel:stUn iii 'every town to, take subscrip-
tions for the l•trggst, cheapest and. best illustrated
famijly publication in the world. Any one rcall e-
comIni a succ ssful agent. Thie most elegaut works
of art gived free to .tidcrilers. '.'h rl. ice is so tpw I
that allnost oq?,lro'lyod hubscrles. One agent re-
ports making over $xJ)5 in a w:eek. A lady ag:ent
reports taking over 400 imulles in tgn days. All, uho
enga.ge make noney fahst. You caunsevote all, your
time to the business, or only your spare time. "You
nued not be away from, hole over night. Youi can
do it as well as others. Full particulars, directions
and terms free. Elegant ain expensive Outlit free.If you want profitable wtor,.li• eil use your address at
once. It costs nothing to liay the busiless. No one
who engages fails to make great pay. Address
"T'he People's Jonrntil." 'Portland, Mtaine.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF TIME AP-
POINTED FOR PROVING, WILL, ETC.

IN iTHE PhOBrATE (.'URT o ()1M IEAfHEI COU Ta
Montana Territiry.

Fn the il-atterof the Eetate of John T,uke, deceased.Pursuantt to an order of said Court, made on the
second day of October, A. 1). 1877, notice is hereby
given that Saturday, the twentielh day of Oetobla,
A. 1). 1877, at t o'clock p. 11. t.cf said day, at theollice of thle Probate lJudge, in Iiamonud I ity,
Meagher county, has been appoint id as the timeand place for tuiov.ing the Will of said John Luke,
deceased, and tbr huaring the altlicat ion oif Mathewluke for the issuulan to hiliofl letters testa:mentorv,when and where any, p rson interested may appeatr
and contest the same. G. A. II A M1'ON

Probate Jd Ig, and E x-oflicio Clerk.T)a•,d O)ctobedr Md. 1877. 46-3w

Sewirng-Macthin

RADE SW

MARI( '

P&rD. JULY 15, 1311.

WitCL tI FOR THM IMtPTlOYE

WHI NEY

MACHINES
Th_ f.;} wing specifle points of sulieridrity :I--Ar1at - mpli0ity In:Constrection.

2--Dnurab li ty, .
3-ExiewLX ingly Ligt Running,
4-- tiliRQsnnia*g, Noiseless.
15-PerfoRPit t.ali Var!eties of Work.
6--Heauty of Finish and Workmanship.
7-QGREACT 1 gDUCTIox IN Fr cI .Machin(s tent on trial befoms playment is require ;-it|l guaraatee to keep nreaeines in order for lve-yeara.given with caeh machine. Wij py old pricese

A=-ts wantot ... ',or circuJars talii'tldu ac,
Addren.T Ese Whitne. U, . , h0 ..

J , A r ' -, r s ... .. . M - 8 ,oLU

1gIE1) J. I{ bESJ4,L & CO.

Forwardlaar for

MO~•N'•TANA AN-D IDAHO
COItINNIE, - . UTAII.

II ighest Price paid for

WOOL, HIDES ,1NLND TALLOW,

Mark goods

CASE F. J. K & CO., GORIMNE, Lil.,
May 4, 1876-24-Gm.

r1TL ERE IS MONEY IN iT.

EX CMPT F202 ES C~iISCU AOD PENISEAa!J.

Special laducements to the Tray
AGENTS WA1NTED

Evecrywihere for the

YrvLt 3.

' Fard~y and l n
SSEWING

-- _ "MACHINES
THEY ARE THE

Simplest, Lightct Running, Best Made and NI
Reliabi, Seoing lcbh!nes in the world.

(Cut this atat and remember it.)

Addre" Weed Sewing Huin Cot
203 & 205 Wabash Ave.,, Cdl

HELENA AND DIAMOND CITY,

s TA: E LINE.

UN1''IT.D STATES MAIL.

P. B. CLARK, - - Proprift.
Coaches leave ,l oniL Monnday, WednesdaY,

Friday, at ?7 o'clqj n. m .
Letave Diaunion(,. (ity Tuesday, Thursday,

Saturday, at 7 o'*c)ock, a. m.

HELENA AND BOZEMAI~

Coaches leave Helena every morning, (SiCk@
excepted ,) at 4 o'clock, a. nm.

Leave Bozeman every morning, (Sundaysedae
ed,) at4 o'cloc : a. m.

Passongers awnd freight carried at mmlertt'.'

OFFICES:
I ,ELE A-D-aisa Wallace' , Main Street.
IozlMA' -Willsbn & {ich's, cor. Main Wd
man Streets.

BOZEMAN AND VIRG IrL
teaves Virginia City every MondaY, WedlMand Frida , at A o'elock, ,. m.

Leaves ] zeuan Tuesday, Thursday an
day, at 4'o'loek, a. m.
(iec!I--a Virginia, a' RayWond BX*


